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7LAR ASSEMBLIES for Skating at tbs
rill take place every MONDAY, WED-
id FRIDAY AFTERNOONS,at 4 o'clock,
IDAY, THURSDAY, and SATURDAY
8 o'clock, and overy SATURDAY morn-

NDAYand WEUNEBDAY NIGHT, at 8Kink will he open EXCLUSIVELY forrid yontha.
E OF ADMISSION, with the rise ofcents, for asingle ticket, or $3per dozen,
der la yearsof age, 25 cents,
ernoon Assemblies Ladles and Boys willrod 25 cents. mh 7?tf

AUCTION SAL.ES.
v^IT-fTaTe

or
STONE, QUARRYING IMPLEMENTSi AND FIXTURES, AT POWIIITEI, INTIIE COUNTY OFOHKSTKR-1, ON TUB DANVILLE R. R,FIVE MILES FRoM RICHMOND.
>f a docroe of fhe Chancery Court ofrenounced on lhe 4th day of May, 1871,
iry suit of Jam b Murphy va. PatrickIs, I shall proceed to sell,on the pre-
licau'tion, on
V, THE Urn DAY OF MAY, 1871,
1the STONE, IMPLEMENTS, UTKN-RES, Ac,at the l'owhite Quarry, s'.tu-
I. KCWAHD CUNNINGHAM.

Receiver.
By W. Qodtlin. Auctioneer.
"NZRS SALE OF HANDSOME LOTS
SOUTH P<IDK OF CARY. BETWEENND BaLVIDERE STREETS.
fa decree of the Chancery Court of thelOnd, pronounced on t'e *9,h of April,
case of Hnrdgrove, guardian, nguinat

1., I shall, nu the commissioner thereby
oceed to sell at public miction, on tho
SATURDAYnext, the Bth of May, 1671,the rial estate, located aa above, of
McCarthy,died setztd, fronting about
or leas, ou said south aide of Cary

ig lack 100 feet; to be Bold as awh lo or
iy he deemed boat at tha time of tale,ne-third cash; halanco at Bix and
ia for negotiable notea, interest added,mcd till all of the purchase money is<l a conveyanceordered by tho Court.WILLIAM JOSIAH LEAKE,

Commiaaloner. j
MIH'I'IMi

TjaOß NEW YORK.

RTbe VIRGINIA STEAMSHIP \u25a0?»J.OKKT COMPANY'S elegantateam JdBMBJIsRlip UPTON, Captuln lloninT, will leave her wharfRocketta on TUESDAY, May oth, at 6P. M.Freight received up te tho hour of sailing.
Close connections und through bilb of ladinggiven' all southern and eaatern porta.
This elegant afeamthip haa fine cnbin accommoda-tions.Irand trip tickets, gooduntil used, only 15 00For freight or pasaage, apply to j

aSHiNOTOKk Co., Agents,
Pier 21, North river, New York. my 6?3t

The OLDDOMINION STEAMSHIPCOMPANY'S elegant Bido-wheelsteamship SARATOGA, Captain Covin, will Issrther wharf, at Rockettß on SUNDAY, May "th, at7 o'clock A. M. Freight received until Saturdaymight.
Through bills of lading sfgued, aud goods for-warded with diapatch to all points?north, touth,

east and west. Ciiiaeconnections made with CtiuuriI fne for foreign porta.
Passenger accommodations unsurpassed.

Steerage ; 6 00Round Trip Tickets 20 00

IFor froight or passage, apply to
JOHN W. WYATT, Agent,

my 6?lt No. 3 Governor street.

ROCERIES, WLvEs AND Llt(II01t,

f~v ENSEAL FAMILY GROCERY.
THOMAS BALMER .". CO.

OPPSSITE SPOTSWOOD HOTEL BLOCK, j
RICHMOND, VA.

Thesubscribe? respectfullybeg to Infcrm lbs pub-lic generally that they have opened a Fiist-Clsss

FAMILY GROCERIES', WINES, LIQUORS,
CIGARS, ka.,

Which weie aelerted with aview to supply ths wants
of all, aud which thsyare determined to sell

AS LOW AS THE LOWEST.
Having been purchased exclusively fir cash, they
are prepared to offer special Inducements lo promptpayingcuatouiera. An examination is respectfully

THOMASBALMER * CO.
floods promptly delivered FREE of COST.
Car wagon will call at tho residences cf onr cua-

t imera for their orders, if (haired.

49-Mb. R. C. WHITE, bo long and favorablyknown to the public, ia irtereatcd io the abovehual-nsss, and particularly asks a abate of hia friends'
patronage,promising at aM timei his personal atten-
tion to their orders. myI?lw

\u25a0

sioai PAHTISK.

XfOR EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

Callon !
B tl « T A (1 I X , j

No. 8 South Tisth Strut.
BEST WORK AT LOW PRICES. j

"lITANTKD?SO LUMP MAKERS to go"to~R*wTT York. Higheßt wngea paid. Applyat onceto £. D. CHRISTIAN * CO., !my I?lw Tobacco Exchange, j
FOR TIIK LADIES.

FOR MAY.

NEW STYLES OF BUITERICK'S PATTERNS
Just received. Also, the

"METROPOLITAN'FIR MAY.
The ladies are invited to call and examine ths

Fashion Platss.
Buttsrick's Patlernß are lo he had only at lbs

HOWE SBWINO MACHINE ROOMS,
833 Main Btreet.

my l-.|*«llai J. F. McKENNEY. |
BKWINU BUkCHtSaaXsl.

I Needa only to be seen iv opera-
tion to convince the moat skeptical that, with its
MODERN IMPROVEMENTSfor doing ALL KINDS
of SEWING, it well deserves ita proud title ef ths

GREATEST INVENTION OF THE AGE.
\u25a0old ontbs easiest possibleterms.

J.F. McKENNEY,
823 Mainstreet. Ageul. 'Also Agent l.>r_UL"J.TlCKlt'l\'S PATTERNS. New

styles for MAY justreceived. uiy I?diaOm

MANCIIBSTUH. ADVUItI IM.'IKMS
"\u25a0kl 0 T IO \u25a0 .?I moat respectfully call the anon

tion of uiyf-lends and tlie public at large to in>fin* assortment of FAMILY UKOCKEIES, on th.
cornsr of Hult a-.ul Eleventh stsawSs. All I a-.k ,s
S,D equal shaie or t'jetrado, aud sati*t.n:tiou whl le

my I?«w I' HOW 18.

nILL HEADS, FOR THREE Uni.LAKS AND A13 half* thouaaud at the JOURNAL JOBOBFICE |

totting £tau ggimuri.
I \u25a0iUI.I MED OF THE SOT Ml

We are pained and indignant to see in
some prominent Northern journals flings
at tho Union meu of tho South. Their
sincerity as a class is impeached and their
very existence treated as doubtful. We
knoie how unjust aud cruel these allusions
are. There are hero in Richmond hun-
dreds of whitemen and women; there are
thousands all over the South who have
been true to freedom and tbe Union, bald-
ing fast to their faith with sublimefidelity
in the darkest hoursof the civil war, ami
who aretrue to-day. There are men and
women here, Southernbornand bred, who,
for their loyalty,have suffered loss of pro-
perty, social position, friends and all that
mado the future bright, save their love of
thetruth and the approvalof a good con-

They fulfilled, by their heroic examples,
the prediction of tho poet Whittier made j
thirty years ago in tho darkest days of

"And from yonder Southern vallies,
Southward in the distance lostFreedom, yet shall summon allies, jWorthier than the North can boast

With the evil by their hearthstones,Battling atseverer cost."
These aro the men who to-day sudor

scoru, contumely and poverty for their loy-
alty to freedom and the old flag. Thero
are men among uh to-day, of whom the
world is not worthy ; whose names will be
canonized in tlie great calendar of the
world's horoes and martyrs. There are
others, and thousands, who havo died to
bear witness to tho truth and who sleep in
unnoted graves all ever the Sonth, consa-
orating their native foil with the blood of
their martyrdom.

Oh, friends and brethrou of the North,
take back thtsa cruel and careless words.
I*uh as you will corrupt pi ace seekers
wherever born, but spare the sweeping
denunciations which class Southern loyal-
ists with the greedy cormorants of office.

Here, all around us, are Southern born
white men, loyal and true as the neenle to
the pole, shut out from church and social
gathering and business, proscribed and
banned by the unpunished tnalignants of
the rebellion, now restored to tho high
places of power, by the magnanimity of
thfl very party whose adherents they seek
to destroy.

Wo ask for these men the justice and
sympathy which you accord to the strug-
gling friends of freedom in Europe and in
the islands of the sea. Res-ido their costly
sacrifices, our loyalty is cheap and poor.
We invoke for then) the effective aud
earnest support of all good men in their
heroic and perilous maintenance «f the

iual faith amid the savage hosts of the
ed rebellion.

.«_».

c NewYork Tribune, with that spirit
udor and fairness which is character-
has sent several able andreliablecor-
ndenta to the South, to ascertain the
se condition of things in the disturbed
cts. Thesecorrespondents havo been
ially instructed to glean the truth
all sources, and to present it to the

Re, irrespective of its effect upon tho
on of either party. The letters are
being published, and exhibit a record
me andcruelty fearful tocontemplate,
true that in some cases deedsof vio-
have been committed by the negroes
the whites. Thes,e are not concealed

:enuated,but confessed and denounced
stroug terms as those committed by

whites. The corruptions of the State ad-
ministrations in some instances aroexposed
and a fair showing given to all sides.

The opposition press are copying these
portions of the correspondence and mak-
ing themselves happy over the confession--.
They are welcome to all they will make iv
that way. Werejoice in thethought that our
strength enables us to be just.Weknow that
nothing is to be gaiued by falsehood. Wo
seek to make all men equal before tho law
a-i they are before God, the author of all
law. Wo would not wrong tbo bitterest
enemy of the Republican party, or allowiiim to suffer a moment's uneasiness or
atitnidation iv tho free exercis; of his
ights. We do not intendto rest till every
tepublican is also protected. Show us iv
II these States a Democrat whofears pro-
sription or violence because he is such,

and we will never rest until his wrongs are
remedied by the equal administrationof
the law.

From Johnston&Selden, wo have the
rj'iw weeklies?a splendid array of pic-
tures and five reading. The cost of a cigar
or two, or a glass of whiskey, gives the
family a whole evening of uualloyed and
lealthful pleasure. How many good men
evenstint the family of good reading, aud
waste the price of it every day. Now,
joys, reform I If you have uo family, go
o Johnston & Seldeu's, and buy "Every
Saturday," or "Frank Leslie," or "Har-
>er," or "Appleton," for your lady-love or
rour sister. If you have ueither, you aro

a worthless customer, and will never
amount to anything till you get io that
ileasant relation with one ot the "wing-
es angels." If you are a good family
mau, you may take oue cigar less every
day, and carry to the dear ones "Health
aud Home," full of fine reading and pic-
tures.

"The Scientific American" and "The
Anieriran Artiztn" will give you admira-

:l le instruction in all brunches of indus-
ui.l labor. Go toJobnstou & Seidell'sfar

I HELP 'FROvl AN UNKXPaTCTKD

Mr?. Wood hull and her adherentsof tho
Womans'SuffrageAss)cintion havo a stolit
bavy of new recruits to their unpopular
but rapidly growing parly, The pret-s of
this city has always been rabid in its op-
position to the enfranchisement of woman.
It had denounced in unmeasured terms all
attempts to drag women upon the dusty
and filthy arena of politics. Suddenly a
new light has come to itsbenighted under-
standing. It haa yielded the whole ground
of controversy; it not only concedes the
right of women to tako part in politics,
but enforces the duty.

It appeals with pleading earnestness,
it summons with lofty eloquence the wo-
men of Richmond to tho political strife.?
They are to come, but not alone. They
are first advised, nay, peremptorily com-
manded,by this high and unquestioned
authority, "to make menof their husbands,
brothers, sonsand sweethearts." The pre-
cise mode of bestowing tho masculine
qualily upon tho aforesaid male friends
of tho Richmond women is not detailed,
but we presume the uaturalistsof the En-
uirer are competent to give the necessary

instruction.
Having performed this task (which we

>opo is not difficult) they are then com-
manded to drive th'se newly manufactured

r amended specimens of manhood to the
laces of registrition. Yes, these aro lhe
cry words. Tuiuk of that, defenders of
he proprieties and limitation of refined
mlyliood. Come to therescue, Mrs Admiral
)algrcen, Mrs. General Sherman and that
reat host of protestauts against women's

ffrage whoso vast papnr leeveo now rises
iko a bulwark to shield va from an iunn-
atioti of female voters.

Save your sex iv Richmond fr«B this
earful exposuro to the demoralizing role
described for it by the Richmoud En-
uirer, and eudoistd by the guilty acqui-
cenco of the Richmond press ; nay, even

nsiuuatcd into the bosom of our families
by a secret circular signed by one Moses,
the expectant dilivererof the Democratic
Israel. With deep solicitude for our esti-
mable cotemporaries, who are to be trans-
formed into men by some occult and fear-
ful process unknown to us, wenevertheless
counsel fortitude and forbearance when
the drowsy process begins. We trust no
resistance will be made, and that the whole
bevy of fair dames, whose honorable bat
painful duty it shall be to drive the reluc-
tant Democrats to tho places of registra-
tion, will exercise their commission with
tbat grace aud gentlemss which shall lead
the driven to "kiss tho hand that smites."

*** jWho Will Rake Och Chestnuts
From the Fire.?This is tho question
now with that seedy old specimen of
senility, the Democratic-Conservative
party. Its chestnuts, gathered with so
much care, are burning badly. They
smoke and fiz and fcime. and now and
then pop and vanish in thiu air. S.on
they will be only gas and ashes.

The frantic old gentleman sees onlyruin
and rushes franticallyround for some spry
cat with paws long enough to pnll out the
stvory morsels, to feed his savage and
monstrous bantlings.. Yesterday it was
pussy Trumbull whose head he stroked
so paternally; to-day, with all bis pro-
geny, he is after tho old tiger-cat Sherman
to take the ashes.

Lo3t caresses every time; no pawß of
such cunning felines will ever getburnt in
a service so foul and where pay is so very

Trumbull is too wary.'and Sherman is
too proudly true to his country's flag, ever
to bo made the toolof its mortal enemies.
He of all men is the last who can be used,II they know littleof him, who would

struct a party platform from theeccon-
nonsenso of his dinner speech..'he late decision of the United States
iremo court on tho constitutionalityof
legal-tender act displeasesthe London
tes, wlvch thinks it will prove a re is-
one to the country.

18.

'he new War Minister of the Commun
is in high favor just now. In less tha
eek ho may be deposed and shot fo
io imaginary neglect of duty.

li

ewell to be governor of connecti.?The committeeon electionsof th
necticut Legislature have examiner
votes in the ballot-box at Eufielc,
found one package of votes for the de-
iratic ticket which had been called o 'he tallyman on election day as contain
ninety-six votes which really coutainet
seventy-six, the seven on the packag

ing been called off as a nine. Th s
;s twenty from the total vote of Eng-. The committee go to New Haven
lay, and, sljould they find no errors i
count there" the real vote, according t
lent developments,would stand : En| -, 47,476; Jewell,47,473 ; scatterin, ,

As neither English or Jewell in sue i
has a majority ot alt the votes cas

legislature will bave to choose a Gov
>r by ballot.

\u25a0 \u25a0 a. Wife Vows Venoeance on th
sonek of Her Husband.?Lawrenc
nsas) papers, iv giving further account
the supposed poisoning of Mr. Ruth

lays that previous to the funeral Mrs
Ruth took her children into the room

(:re the body of her dead busbaud lai
made themswear to avenge his death
i stated that she has declaredher inten

to relieve the law of the necessity o
ishiog the gnilty person. Her feeling

towards Dr. Medlicott apparently under
jo an entire change. The contents o
the stomach of the deceased hare not ye
been aualyzjd.

Putty color is becoming very fashiooab

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

[SPECIAL DISPATCH TOTHK STATE JOURNALI
The Civil War In Franc*.

A NAVAL COMBAT EXFECTED?RAVAGES OF
YELLOW FEVER?DEATH OF

AN ARCHDUCHESS.

Versailles, May C.?St. Germain has
been taken possession of by tho Versailles
forces, who have established a battery
there, with which to shell the insurgent
guuboats in the Seine. A naval coojb.U ia
expected.

FortMontrouge and Haute Bruyeresare
constantly bombarded by tho Versailles
batteriesat Chatillon, but without import-
ant results. The Communists have occu-
iiod tho trenches at Villejuif. Port Issy
eplics sharply to the fire of tbo Versailles

batteries. A great movement is expectedupon Neuilly and Le Valois.
Vienna, May s?The5 ?The Archduchess

ifaria Annunz'ada, daughter ol ex-King
''erdinand 11, of Naples and Sicily, and
wife of the Archduke Charles, of Austria,
(ied at her residence in this city, yester-

London, May 6.?lt is said that Prince
Napoloon is in London. A dispatch
Paris announces that Gcucral Rossell has
been wounded in the shoulder.

London, May s.?Advicr-s from BueDos
Ayre.s to April 12th, state that the ravages
of yellow fever thero aro dreadful. Tho
number of deaths had increased to 700 per

PARIS TO BE CARI'IKi) BY ASSAULT.
Versailles, May s.?Until now, M.

Thiers has depended upon the operations
of a parly inside of Paris, who promised
to rise up against the Commune the mo-
ment Thiers gave the signal. This move-
ment was to havo been mado Tuesday
night, hut their courage failed at the last
momeut, and nothing was done. Nego-
tiations are now progressing for an armis-
tice to effect a compromise, and should
those fail, Marshal McMahon will carry
the city by assault.

Paris, May s?The5 ?The Commuuiats still
hoM Port Issy and are having it intrench-
ed. The fort continues to fire slowly up ju

the Versaillesbatteries at Clamart and Bis
Mendon, and receives in return a perfec
shower of projectiles. Fort Vaovrcs alao
keeps up a slow fire and is vigorously
shelled by the Versaillists at Clamart and
Chatillou.

Tho Assemblistshave unmasked a for- I
midablc battery at Montrieaute,near St. I
Cloud, which menaces Anteriel, Pont dv
Jeaur, and Passy. Last night's operations
were disastrous to the Communists. The
insurgents at Neuilly. Asnieres, Bagneaux
and ViMijuif assumed the offensive, but
advancing too far beyond the forts, werealmost surrounded by great numbers of)
Versaillist troops, and driven back with

To-day the Prussians made a requisition
upon tho Commune for Vincennes, which
has been occupied by the insurgents for
some weeks. They took all tho ammuni-
tion and ejected the National Guards, con-
ducting them nearlyto the gates of the

Paris, May G.?A decree bas been
issued, by the Commune abolishing all po-
litical and professional oaths.

The*official journal of theCommune says
Jthat the federalposition of Moulin Saguet

was surprisedin cousequeueeof the treach-
ery of some of tbe garrison who gave tho
pass word to the Versaillists. Tho same
journal adds, that the place has been re-captured together with the railway station
at Clamarte.

The official jjurnal says the chateau of
Issy was set fire to aud burned by the fed-
eral shells from Fort Montvalerien.

Versailles, May s.?The CommunistI statemeut that tho federal troops reoccu-
pied Clamart is false. Ij London,May 6.?A dispatchfrom Havresays the Freemasons of the city and the
camp have agreed to make a jointentreaty
lo the Versailles government and Paris
Commune for the initiationof negotiationsI looking to peace.

Washington New* and Gossip.

Washington, May s.?The joint high
commission will not probably sign the
treaty until Tuesday next. AmoDg Ihe
few things positively known about it is
that it will provide only for the adjudica-
tion of the claims of both tho Uuited
States and GreatBritaiu arising from 18C1
uutil the close of the war iv 1805.

The treaty has been printed confidenti-
ally for the use of tho commissioners, a*)d
c ipiea will at once be placed in the bunds
of all the members of the foreign relations
committee in the city, and also the mem-
bers of the cabinet.

The Republicansto-uight had a torch-
light procession, after which there was aI complimentary serenade by the Republi-
can general committee to the officers of
the new territorialgovernment, at the resi-
dence of .Mr. N. G. Ordway, sergoant-at-
arms of the House. Governor Cook, Mr.
Ordway and others made speeches. Presi-
dent Grant had accepted an invitation to
be present, but just as ho was about to
leave the Executive Mansion the joint high
commission detained him by a visit.

Knd ofthe F.rle Canal Riot.
Rochester, N. V., May 5. ?Tbo strikers

at tbo great break in the Erie canal havesurrendered, and both men and teams are
at work this morning. The military are
still on the ground, but the riot seems to
be at an end.

There were two or three skirmishes thia
morning as the laborers were assembling
for work. Several arrests were made, and
the prisoners brought to Rochester and
lodged in jail.

| *__. |
Telegraphic Summary

Lafayette Sheppard, supposed insane, 'killed his mother and sister with an axe,
at their home, near Newton,Jaspercounty,
111., on Thursday, and then fled, but was
arrested. Several of his brothers and sis-
ters have also been arrested ou suspicion j
of being accessories.

GeorgeB. Armstrong, superintendentof
the railway mail service of the United
States, diediv Chicago, yesterday, aged 49
years.

Judge Russell, who was tried by a high
court of impeachment at Austin, Texas,
has beeu discharged.

vT» BBSS)Petersburg, Va , May 5, 1871.
To the Editor ofthe Stmt* Journal:-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

General Joliu Katou, Jr., in companywith Hon. J. 11. I'htt, Jr., and Messrs. R.G. Greene and Robert M. Dunlop, visitedthe public schools of Petersburg yesterday.
They visited both high schools, white andcolored, Anderson seminary, West Ward
Bcbool, East Ward school and Colored

General Eaton expressed himself highly
pleased with the system of public schools
as in operation here.

Smie of our citizens calledon him while
in the -ity, and were much pleased with
his intelligentami affable Hetendered Io them his congratulations on
the position of this city in tho good work
of punlic education. .Tho CAM of Junius W. Branch, arrested
for intimidating Henry Jones, a colored
voter in the third wurd, was tried before
Major Hambrick, U S. Commifsioner,
yesterday. Tha evidence is reported in the
morning papers. The commissioner re-served hia decision until this morning,
when the case was dismissed, on account
of the conflicting nature of the testimony,

Petersburg, May 0, 1871.
Tho Republicans of tbe various wardsuf this city held meeiings last night to se-lect delegates to meet iv convention next

M \u25a0ntlay night to nominato candidates tob; supported by the Republican party in
the electionon the 25th instant, for njuui-
BiMl offices on the geueral ticket.The following delegates w,rre selected:

First Ward -Alfred Crocker, J. W. Har-
trnvc, M. Farrell, P. G. Morgan, Wm. Nash,Edward Munford.

Second Ward? R. G. Greene, C. llambiin,ir., C. Hatnblin, Jr., H. T. Gray, FranklinWood, J. C. Johnson.
Third Ward?E. Armstrong, Col. W. M.Lewis, Joseph P. Evans, John Minnetree, J. J.Maaon, Farrell Gallagher.Fourth Warri ?George W. Whitson, J. E.Justice, Isaac Washington, Daniel Dyson,JosephRobinson, Hannibal Jones.Fifth Ward-John Gill, David Trajlor,

Titus Hayes, Aaron liodson,Beverly Younger,Henry Jameson.
Sixth IVarot?l'bomas Sentt, Wm. Stevens,I. W.D. Matthews, John Bell, T. J. McCaleb,v*. L. Baker.
At a meeting of the Fourth Ward Re-

publican Club, held last night, the fol-
owing ticket for councilmen and justices I
)f the peace was nominated:

Councilmen.? It. A.. Young, W. P. Lacy,Or. David May, Captain Tindell.
Justices of the Peace -W. F. T. Bullifant,

Jeo. W. Stainbsck.
A very good selection.

Occasionally....
The bill to allow married women to suemd be sued in actions for damages for

yenooAl injuries, has passed the Massa-:husettsLegislature.
Mrs. Annie Claflin, mother of Mrs.VVoodhuJl and Mrs. Claflin, haa applied

for a warrant for the arrest of James 11.Blood, alias Dr. J. A. Harvey, a partner
n tho firm of Woodhull, Claflin & Co., on:he allegation that ho has threatened berlife and to lock her up in a lunatic asylum.

itIAKHIED.
DRAPER?HAIRHTON?At Mirrowbone, IJVnry

lounty,Va, ou the«6lh or April, by the Rev Johu
S.Lee.JOHN 8. DR'PEK, Efq, of Pulaaki county;o Miaß JANIB HAIRBTON, of Henry county.

GARY?THOMAS?On the 3d of May,at theresf-leucfoi thebride. Clover Hill, Chesterfield county,
Jy Ihe Rev. P. E Berkeley, ofthe P. K. Church, Mik.MARY J.THOMAS to ADOLI'HUS GARY, of saidluunty. No cards.

GRAVES-HATCHER? At Broad-street M. E3hurch, by tbe Rev. Jno. E. Edwards, on Tuesday
ivening,Apiil 27th, 1871, JAMES VI. GRAVES E»i|.
Lo Misa SIGNIORA I). HATCHER, bolh of the city
»f Richmoud.

DIED,
HANKS?Yesterday at P.M.. Mrs.EMELINES. HANKS, wife ofthe lute Garland Hanea, Hr., inthe 67ih jear of htr age.Her tuneral will take place TO-MORROW (Sun-Uyj at 4 o'clock I. M., tram her residence. TbeIrieuda ol the family are iuvited to attend.
BURCII?On Thursday eveung, tho 4th instant,WARREN E., 8,v of Samuel S. aud Sarah J Buret'. Iin his Slh year.
ARCHER?On tbe 4th inst., at the residence of bision, VVin. S. Archer, In Powhatan cuuuly. Colon, I i\I. ARCHER, iv the 74th year of hia age.
ANDERSON?Dr. I'HOS. B. ANPERSON,of Caroline county, Va., departedtbia life May the3d.
BHUTTE?On the fth of May, CHARLIE, infantson of Manila and Henry Sihutte, deceased, aged 1Jladaya.

MKK'l'n(i\.

ITIi'N, GOVERNOR'S G
lereb snuinoned tvmeet at your Hall, &h street (Union Hotel, at 7 o'c ock P. hflAY NIGHT, Mny Bth, 1871, for drill |esa of importance,
arder of Capt. User, f-'oorr:
It* K. DOMOVD, Serg't.
('?Tho meuiberaof FRIsND-

_______
LOLiGK, No. 10. I 0.0 V.. _j__K______bXid :, trailed meetiug, at O i<) 9efl| 9p

fall, ou TO-MORROW (Sun-
rth lust, at 214 o'clock P. M , t» pay the
ibute of rcßpcct to our t'ecettael Brother
FUTON.
s of aiater Lodgea of Itii-.bmood and Man- Ic frMternilly invited to uuite with va.Hy order of the N G.I* 11.T COOK, Secretary.
UKMBRRS OP TUB YOUNG (colored)"8 CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION will at-tend n called meeting on MONDAY EVENING, M»yBtti, at their rooms, on fifth street, between Broad Iand Marshall. A full attendance la desired, aa busi inese of importance will he broughtbefore the meet-ing.

By order of the Prealdent :
my li?lt* J. B. BORRELL, Secretary.

.vJ.AM.sjll.Al, sALKs.
TT 8. MARSHAL'S SALE

By virtue of a writ uf venditioni exponas ias'ifd Iby c > ik of the U. S. Diatrict Court lor tin EaalemD strict of Virginia,daa>d April Hth, 1871, against
the gooda aud cbattela of Win. M Sutton St r'o., I IBhall procei-d lo sell at auction, for cash,

THURSDAY, MAY 18th, 1871,
at 4 o'clock P. M? at the Banking Ili.ino lately oc-cupied by Wm M. Sutton k Co., oue flue, targeItilii\u25a0.\u25a0proof SAFE,suitable fora B..nking-Uouae;
also, LKl'TKlt-PREoS, CHAIRS, TABLE, Ac

DAVID li. PARKERmy tt?lot U. S Marshal

V. 8. COLLUCTOR'S NOTICB.
TTNITBDSTATES INTERNALREVENUE, COL-KJ LECTOR'S OFFICE, Sn DISTRICT VA., RICH-
MONO, MAY 3, 1871.

Having received from the Asaeßsor the list of AN-UAI. I'AMU for this Diatrict, I hereby notify all
isrsous iv the city of Richmond and couuty of lien-co, aulject to tbe Income Tax, tbat the Batue is
ue aud payable at my oßlce, iv the Cuatom-Uouse,n the city of Richmoud, ou or before tbe hour ol 3. M. ot SATURDAY, May 13th, 1871.

RUSH BURGESS.
my 4?9t Collector 3d Plat, of Va.

pHK SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION.?RA FILE.X tor the Benefit of the Widowa and Orphansofthe Southern Slims.
DISTRIBUTION No. 314. BVSMINU Mat 6.

43 .'.I 46 16 b X UO 61 67 62 26 34
It-TRIBUTIONNo. 315 Morhhio Mr 6.

68 46 S 4 21 63 24 18 61 51 66 ft 4S i

VYituess my band, at Ricbiuouil, Va., this 6th day
f May. 1871.
SIUMONS * CO., 0. Q. TOMPKINS,

Mautigera. Commissioner.

LOCAL NEWS,
Action of the Mechanics?Enthusiast!

and Large Meeting.?the meeting of thi
j Richmond Mechanics' Trades Union last eve

nlng was very largely attended, and was charj acterized by good feeling and much entbuslI asm. A number of new members were initiaI ted, and among them, we aro informed, wensome of the leading mechanics who have foiveers past taken no active part in suoh move-menta. Having previously adopted a resolution unanimously to nominate a due propor
tion of their number to represent them in th<City Council, last evening tbe candidates wen
selected, and are giving below. At tho sug-gestion of Mr. J. Thompson Brown, tbe fol
lowingdeclaration wasr ffered and unsnimous'
ly adopted as a preface to the nominations :The members of tbe Richmond Mechanics'Trades Union, claiming for themselves, aidthe meohanics gen .'rally, a due representation
in Ihe City Council, and other offices in thegift or the people, regardless of all prrliticalparties, do ruminate and recommend the fol-lowing citizens aa our representatives, and assuitable persona to be voted for at the ap«
prnaching election :

Clay Ward-George J. UooperandJohn J,King.
Monroe Ward? Thomas 11. Wynne andGeorge Bargamin.
Madison Ward-Charles W. Allen andCharlea T. Davis.
J. fferson Ward-James E. Pbillipa andCharles Talbott, Jr.
Marshall Ward?E. C. Crump and D. 11.Alley.
Jackson Ward-J. W. Oilman and Wm. G.freeman.
The following committees were appointed torepresent the claims ot the foregoing nomineesat the various ward meetings, both Uonservalive and Republican:
9'?,y «! Vri!,r .d7 J' JIJl>Jdcn, John S. Betheland C. C. Tinaley. .Monroe Ward?Jno. C. Pryde, R. F. Walker
Sfadison Ward-W. H. Spencs, J.ThomptonBrown and B. I>. Hardgrove.Jefferson Waid-Wtn. T. Crawford, Chas.Valentine and James H. Shaw.
Marshall Ward-Win. E. Simons, A. J. Mi.hone and John A. Thomas.Jackson Ward-C. 11. Graves, J. M. Mellonand C. H. Langfprd.
J. Thompson Brown was appointed chair-man of t'ae geneial committee of representa-

tion at the various ward meetings. Tbe fol-lowing resolution was then unanimouslyadopted:
Resolved, Tbat in the event the Cnnserva-t>ve or Republican ward meetings failing !oendorse our nominations we, tbe mechanics ofRichmond, will give them our undivided andhearty support.
Tbe meeting then adjourned to meet againnext Thursday evening. Tbe mechanics seemto be thoroughly aroused and unit d, and hay-ing selected good and true men as their candi-dates, will mako themselves felt on electionday.
Skating at Assembly Hall to-night. °

Religious Services To-Morrow.?We notethe following special appointments:St. Mark's Lutheran Church (Odd-Fellows'Uall, corner Franklin and Mayo streets.)?Af-ter morning service the church council will bere orgauized.
Third Presbyterian.?The communion ser-

vice appointed for to-morrow ia postponed.Rev Dr. Baird will preach at 11 A. M. and 8
I. It.

Methodist Episcopal (United Statea cou-t
oom'.-Rev. Dr. Phelps, presiding elder ottho Richmond district, will preach at II A.M. and 8 P. M , being the fist quarterly meeting service of the Methodist Episcopal churchlor this year.

First Baptist.?R-v. W. D. Thomas, ofGreenville, S. C, at 11 A. M. At night thepastor will preach on the lirst chapter of Genesis.
Christ (Episcopal).?Rev. Dr. Minnegerode*t iP.M. The Holy commuuion will be ad-ministered lor the first time in many years.

[COMMCSICATFO ]
Broad Street.?B'autitul! that part ofBroad street that has been lately Macadamized(so-called), but which is, in fact, a stone heapcovered with red mud. Then it is so pleasant

to the residents alon- the street ; they all ad-mire it, especially lhe housewives. Ford likesit muchly. It ia free soil wiih a vengeance.?There is no me of complaining, fur our City-
Engineer and street committee have directed
the work ;it must be tight?for they kept
right on as it was begun, and if one ouuiplainsol theincompetency and blunders ofany ofthe
city officials, there is a ready stopper at handfur the use ofthe parties interested, bysayingthat the complaint is for political tli'ect. Inmaking tho foot crossings Ihe engineer musthave copied the engineering skill of GeneralPillow, who, it is aaid, in building forts in
Mexico for Po'k and Marcv, placed the breast
works and ditche- vise varta.

Then such economy is used in carting awaythe old road bed of very fair quality ol gravel
and going to a distant part of the city tor thereal rrd earth, that has harOly a sprinkling ofgravel in it. Now alter several daysof rain,Mroad street looks more like a brick layer's
mud bed than a city highway, and after si ve--I*l dyi dry weather it will be a smalldesert, tbe wind carrying the nice red durt in
to every part ofthe dwellings. Well, we must
do like theeels. Tax-Payi?.

A Good Plow ?All persons who wish
to get a tiist-rate plow we would advise themto read the advertisement of "Staike'a Dixie
Plow" in the culamus of tbe JooiNii, to
day. Few men have probably tried a greater
variety of plows ihan wo bave, and now thatwe have tried Ihe Dixie, we are not surprised
at tbe bold and confident way some personahave Bpoken of the superiority of this plow.It has two mold boards ; one designed for sodsnd stiff land, the other for porous soil.Wo will not here enter into a philosophical
dissertation on the formation, Ao.,of this (low,
we will mention at present two things whichevery farmer will comprehend. It is easier to
the horses ibau any plow we ever tried, and
secondly no farmer would plow laEd where itcould be choked.

The Saratoga.?'iuis well-known t-t-am-ship of the Old Dominion line, has been oven-hauled, repainted and refitted in an elegantmanner, and ia now unsurpassed by any vesselof ita kind afloat. Mr., John W. Wyatt, the
popular agent of this line, announces the de-
parture of the "Sa.-atoga" lor Norfolk andNew Yoik tomorrow (Sunday.) Csptsii
Couch, whom every traveler knows aa au
obliging, genial and good natured officer, tai
charge of the "Saratoga," which is a sure
guarantee that those taking passage on tbiasteamer will have a pleasant and safe voyage.

More Papers.? Our young friend OlleTl
Dyer bas again favored us with a large batchot interesting pictorial and other papers of the
latest dates. VVe notice ami eg them tbe most
popular and readable journals issued in this
country. "The Dais' Doings " containa a
likeness of Miss Laura D. Fair, lately convicted in San Francisco ol the muidernf JudgeCrittenden, and whose trial created so muchinterest all over lhe country. Dyer receivesan extra supply by this evening's mail, aud
can supply all iv want of reading matter, at
his neat little store, No. 805 Broad street.

Skating to-night at Assembly Hall. °
Meetings ?There will bo a Republican

mass meeting this (Saturday) evening, at 8o'clock, in fsont of the custom-house. Dis-tinguished speakers will address the meeting.'ihe Governor's Guard meet Monday nightfor drill and business.
The Republicans of Monroe ward will meetto night at the Union hotel at 8 o'clock.
Skating to-night at 8 o'clock. ?
"B Select" Whiskey sold only by VV D.

Blair A Co., Ninth and Main, is a pure and
sapeiior whiskey. Their price for this brand
il $2.60 per gallon. I

Advertl
JOURNAL
vertlßements
Oue square, et,
Ob. square, twoOne square, threeOne square, alx tn,
One aqnare, twelve.One sqnare, one rr,on.
One aqnare, two moot
Ore sqnare, three mont

For quarterly at
_

Special arrangements »

Chancery Court?Judy ..zhttqh. Tinfollowing business was transacted to-day ?

Mitchell vs. Mitchell and others?decree con-; firming report of commissioner, and directiondeed to be made of purchsse.Chalk ts Smith and others?order reinstst-' ing came, confirming report or commissioner? and directing conveyance to be made to pur-chsser. r, Abern A Osynor vs. Lov»ll and others?dpcree referring canse to cofnmlßsioner for In-quiry and report.
Wise and Coke, traateea, vs. Todd andothers?decree confirming: report of commis-lioners and making partial distribution of th*fund and directing conveyance to the purchas-er when tbe pnrcbase money was paid.Roper, guardian, vs. Roper Ac?deoro*confirming report and directing conveyance t*be made to tbe pnrchsser of the property, tb*whole of the purchase money having' beeapaid. c

Tamer and wife vs. Walker and others?d>creu diemisaiog cause.

Police Court.?The following r-ases weredisposed of by Police Justice White thismorning:
Tim Sullivan, charved with unlawfully an-saulling and beating Henry Clay, wasfined $2,warned and let off.
Mary Jaoe Puss-ell, a very old offender, opfor trespassing on tbe premises of RobertMcCurdy, was warned and let off for tbe listtime.
William Anderson, colored, charged with

unlawfully trespassing on tbe premises of Jsi.Hannon, and stealing a dug, he being at the
time employed sa a do? catcher, was fined $1,and informed that if he wes brought up again
on this charge he would be sent to Ml,

Michsel Kennedy, charged with, being a va-
grsnt and with having no visible means ofsupport, was let off.Isaiah Coles and Isaiah Peterson, colored,I'hnrg (I with committing perjury in falseivswearing before theregistrar ol the flrst pre-cinct of Jeff.Tsnn ward, were sent on for trialand admitted to bail in the sum of $0 0.

Ordinance Violations. ?About sixty per-
sons weresummoned before Justice Whit* tbis
morning, to show cause why they should notbe fined for failing to pay their city licensetax. They wero all let'offon condition tbat
the.y pay up Monday, snd any who fail to d i
si will be fioed $5 for every day thereafterthat they neglect to doto.

United States Circuit Court ?This court
was engaged thia morning in hearing a plea
in bankruptcy, in the esse of Waddy Brothers.It appeared the principal quemon before tb*c mrt was, is a member of a firm entitled to thsamount allowed him by the bankrupt law outof the partnership fund ? The judge reserved]
hia decision. Court adjournedat 12 o'clock.

Tobacco Inspector.?We are pleased to
learn that our young friend H. L. Chandler,bas been re-appointed tobacco inspector. H iis a thorough Republican, and a talent d ger.tleman, and wefeel confident that a more efli.
cient officercould not have been appointed.

Judge Bond left the city on the 12 45
train to-day for Baltimore,and will return intime to open court on Tuesday. JadgeUnder-
wood will preside in the Circuit court on Mon-
day, and hear any case not requiring a jury,they having adjourned until Tuesday.

Hustings Court.?The jury to try tho
case of the Commonwealth vs. J. H. Sandswas sworn thia morning. When this reportclosed (be court was engaged in the examina-tion of witni sses for tbe Commonwealth.

Mass Meeting ?The Republicans of
Richmond will meet in mass-meeting to-nightin front of the Customhouse ou Dank slrei t.Ev-<ry Republican in tbo city is earnestly re-
quested to ntiend. Prominent Republican*
from a distance will address the meeting.

The Republican City Central headquar-ters are in the Pelouze building ou Franklin
street, above 12th.

.11 uncHester JNews and Gossip.
Religious. ? For to-morrow the following ap-pointments hsve been made :
M. E. Churcb.?Preaching at 11 A. M.Bubject : "Duty of all professors of religion

to honor the Sacrament." Preaching at night.
Subject: ."The mode of Christian baptism"by the pastor, Rev. Wm. H. Christian.

Baptist.-Preaching at 11 A. M. and 8 P. M.by the pastor, Rev. J. F. Deans.
Episcopalian?Preaching at 11 A. M. and S
Presbyterian.?Preaching at 11 A. M. and 8P. M.
Colored Bsptist.?Preaching at 11 A. M. and8 P. M.
The time has come when the working mencan have what belongs to tbem, and when they

Csn by experience teach and establish morallaws, times of labor, and its compensation.Li ok at tbe past; compare it wi'h ihe pre-
sent. Then look forward to ihe future, andyou will see instead of ignorance, pauperism,murd r. rape ard theft, you will see honesty,pride, virtue and an industrious society. Thiawas not the case in the days of Democraticrule.

Theu the poor white man was not allowedto vole, unless be could read and write, or badfive hurid-ed dollars of property. Say nothingabout tho negro, was the poor white man bet-ter then than the slave now ? The aUve thenwas hia eqml in political matters, aid why notnow? We know no party. We will supportany man if he is a mechanic and has at heartthe interests of the wor iiingroen of all colors
and condition .

It is the man who works from sun to surswhose children have to grope in tho darkness
of the dais of restricted schools. The way,by the provideuce of a great God, bas been in
»art opened, and tbe oppressed allowed toscothe mode ol escape. Now, if he does notescape, he ought to fuller tbe punishment thatwill be heaped upon bim by tbe party lash.Honest men, men of skill, men of labur, willyou Del help yourselves? Will you not haveyour childien educated ? Will you not see toit that your wives have comfortable homea T[)n \ou not wsnt a few mumrnts in the morn-
ing and evening to walk and talk with thosuwhom God has entrusted to your care, andwill hold you responsible for the manner inwhich you bring tbem up.

Mechanics? We are requested to call the
attention of the mechanics of tbe town to the
importance of organizing a Mechanics' Union.\u25a0»* hope some ol the members of tbe R. M. T.Uuion would t ike Ihe matter in band. Work-
uigtuen, it ia to your interest to protect oneanother, and you should be represented in theoffices of the couotry.

A meeting ofthe Board of Trustees was heldlast evening?all the members of the Board
being presert. Some communications wereread j one from Attorney General Taylor in
reference to the election on the 25th," whichwas submitted to Judge Cox. J. N. Wilsor,Esq , was elected to fill the vacancy caused bythe resignation ef Mr. B. B. Weisigar.

Mayn't Bridge.- We Are glad to tee the
hand-railing aud the side walk being put in
place. Hope it will be all completed in a fewdays. We notice that preparations are being
made at the "halfway house" to lurnish tiredman with refreshments. We sball notice it
more at length when all is completed.

Ladies' Fair.?Don't forget that to-nigbt isthe last chance to get a good supper at siizer'shotel, kept by the ladies of tbe Episcopalian
ohurch, which wsil cloae to-nigbt. Go and
spend a few dollars to help the work. You
will not miaa it a hundred years from now.

Will not the clerk o" the market look after
the cows that are allowed to stay out at night,
and litter the market house? It is a shame
that cows are allowed to tun at large as thsy
do in our town.

lie are glad to lean that the workon tb*new Presbyterian cbuch edifies his been
commenced.

Rrpubli am, remembr the regi|trati<B
books will be re-opened on the 10th. Let all
register. . 1 4*

Iv Mobile 'acclimated ChineM to
plants" are advertised for sale.

She Utailti State 3otirnnl.
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